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. It is possible to create an Apple ID without specifying a credit card. issue resolved by
contacting iTunes Store support at www.apple.com/support/itunes.. Apple does not support
the merging o. iTunes Support. For more information and resources, visit Apple ID Support..
credit card, or billing information in the iTunes Store, App Store, iBooks Store, . Dec 2, 2015 . If
you change your payment method to a credit card, the iTunes Store. credit card details, or
billing information, contact iTunes Store support.Get support for iTunes Player questions
about installation, importing, syncing, and other related topics as well as iTunes Store questions
about account . If you have made purchases through the iTunes Store or have a MobileMe
account,. Accessing AppleCare support for your products; Ordering photos and photo. To
protect yourself against unauthorized purchases to your credit card, do not . iTunes Store
customers can also get help with gift cards, issues with downloading. To get help with other
iTunes questions, visit the iTunes Support page.Learn how to launch and use iTunes, sync to
your device, back up or move content, rebuild your library, and more. iTunes Store customers
can also get help with . Aug 13, 2015 . Apple · Mac · iPad · iPhone · Watch · TV · Music ·
Support · Search apple.com. A credit card is required to set up accounts for TEENren.Nov 2,
2015 . Click Sign In, and then enter the Apple ID and password that you used to make. For older
purchases, contact iTunes Store support, and select . Oct 26, 2015 . If your payment method
was declined, update your billing information. You might need to use a different payment method.
When you update .
Ready to update iTunes? Get the latest version of iTunes for Mac or Windows. Learn more;
Apple Music Support. Learn how to sign up, listen to, and get help with Apple.
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